Third Annual Edition of National Teachers’ Congress (NTC) organised by MIT World Peace University, Kothrud, Pune, India and UNESCO Chair of Human Rights, Democracy, Peace and Tolerance, Pune on January 4 – 6, 2019

The National Teachers’ Congress (NTC) seeks the participation of Indian/Indian origin University teachers living in the UK at the Third Annual Edition of National Teachers’ Congress which will take place on January 4 – 6, 2019 at MIT World Peace University, Kothrud, Pune, India.

For further information/clarification, the Office of the Founder Convener of the platform Mr. Rahul V. Karad can be contacted on +91-8380023755/ 9881721353/ 8888815424/25 and on e-mail: info@nationalteacherscongress.com. The website www.nationalteacherscongress.com can also be referred for information.